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It is n,::t oftem 1hevr 7ood nova to reort, so 	hsten tc acknoiniege 
your note 	Le .:!°.fH 	b(7,7LU 	e11.7.;Lc 	n: tt tell it. 

Oh the cli ies, Most of what bpraGue is up to (w,th utmost sincerity 
end sublimest lcric,rence i.th cia cfthihes aspressed in the cOmputerersl 
psnrse, Cifj— ;-.F.rbefe 	cLrbeL out. 1 4tartea 	on the dictures, 	he 
had don 	first—rste job of collecting taem, to he sees c6nspirecies ba the 
doert victim sees ok.',ses. 4-1C.756VeZ, 4  want to keec up with it and him very much. 
And the jri stry on 1,:=J had what nh otter did and thus helps for the future. 

Save for th debts :2n.L essorted other problems, txic couli Quality 
es "peaceful. 

	

	 Wan a,ve ttlen oven en] thus 
ttJ,  7oond. Try Y. 

The neve i.e tastI nave just establ saed at least several precedents, 
tdo magnitude 1: v;LL 	even 	coull nc,t imecine if he had the me2est 'coloy 
for a resnonsiblo 7ni fInnef:at 7TOOS. 	ilove :;on the first 9cse under the '.?readom 
on Informotino. Act. 1 	nt no publicity i. een o chi‘ti'el for re on 	hyvenit 
ti-le t c'o oY 	 I to riot eITsc'.7 	 mo rely 
snon 	 a2..led se7;...e 	.-:IrJr4 

hevin7 	 mi bins), t4:7 e:o capitulating win giving 	that supressed 
end confiscated T  os 	1 	evieenec 	c, 	uheviag—&i Aritingl 

Let riP r.7ne 	 of the trensletiohs, or those briefly. 

is i Richard noindieast Trocisiming, in court, "I, Richard 
Kleindienst4 	lior". 

It is tee DetyartrJent of ;iustice ec,moledgim-  they openly violate 
the 19v 4,r1 orecontamptucus of it it. Ion. kno, 1—end—order" A.t2he11 rno 

rFr 	o  "T.9v-9n5—  rrer 	ixon cemtsigx. 

It ie acknow1d.7emeht that  thatmes ±,,eri Rey was denied a legal right 
essert171 t^ 015.Oof'ense. 

tae tviienco I om to eat stls i know, pretty much, en(1 it is 
911 set 	It 7evence, ip tae completed book. it was shy 	wes f7ameh. 
kruilty or iwolent, riodZ or bad, framed nonetheless, orn by govnment. 

7v50 7y 7,7t waen tae news csme by phone from ry lwyer wri,) '11oo it 

onl:: by phone. o-x feet tot aJrenelin factory works! Feel great! 

The impossible does sometimes take a little longer! 

-.11.971ke 9rM.; 	;:egsrd9, 
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